
FOUND IN LYNCHBURG!?

Thirteen Deaths Reported, to liealtl
Department in Twenty-

Four Hours.

KIUIITV DKATI1S IN I'tl.ASKL

I'ostpono Conference Following Con¬
tinued Spread of Influenza.Other
News Notes From Various Point"
in Statu of Virginia.
Noirnuno. va./ < .ctoix- i;. -with'.<. tension in the influenza cpldemic ;.inter and apparently fewer newcases, tlie pneumonia aspect of the epl-'emle continues to be grave. am) hun¬dreds are i!) in all parts of the citv.' ll suburbs. The Titiniher <>f death*ni t!i** last twenty-four hours totaledJalrt^en, nine of whom were ncKroos, j'his report showing a new aspect, forat the incipience of the epidemic the'groes were not seriously affected iivit. .

' h'-rc is no doubt that tin- Itnatioiitetter. <!e- pit*- tin pneumonia aspect,'or tension among tin* doctors. ilrui;-~ixls> aiol undertakers makes ttii:-. vrvp rcept iblc.
I he toliaoro market has been ;:ivn'jtitii to-morrow lo dispose of olf'-iiiiBMcoining from the farming «listriets.where th< farmers hud no notice of'he impending shutdown of the mar¬ker. After 1 o-inorrow. however, the'-'les close down tight.The deaths reported i :i she lasttwenty-four hours include the follow¬

ing: William tCash. Mrs. Oeorgie I'.td-
sett. Mrs. William IS. Carter. Miss'lladys l'owell. Annua Payne. colored;John Cibson. colored: Daisy Ivory, col¬
ored: Alexander Williams, colored. L.uey.M-mms. colored; Alii'- (!ie atwood. col-;ored: Thelina Smith, colored; WalterStevens, eolored; W illie C. Harris, col-orcd.

r.niHnnlc In Dccrcnsi iij:.PL'LjASKI, VA.. October i7..A mate-
»!*1 decrease m the death rate, the dc-
pleting of the mik rg< ney hospital as.
i result of convalescent patients and
the. few calls for medical relief in'li-I
ate th.it influenza has about run its
ourse in I'ulaski, having a death toll

of no le.vs than eighty. The more n.-
fnt deaths reported are: Mis- Mattye.!ott. »gi.'d thirty;* Jlarry Mc< ."orniack,

¦.Bed eleven; Kred Hall, aged thirty-i
i\; Mrs. Nellie harden, aged twenty-jfour; i i-orgo D. Wood, aged twenty, I

I 'hy sicinnii who' were detailed tic re
aid in tlie tig in against the epidemic

¦I \' with t w o i xc. pt ions, gone . !.-«.
V here III re-polls . to call.-.

llriits; llody to AmlierM.
\ ,M 111»I(ST, VA.. October 17..The

body «.s >or:s Harden '"arpeiitcr. f'. .S.
N au"'l twenty-one, son of Mrs. MaryI'.. ('a rpenter. was brought to Amherst
>esterday and taken to the home of his
mother, near Rundldges. ills death was
ails, d by influenza. In addition to his
mother, young Carpenter is survived
by his wife, who was Miss Lcnna 1711%-
«beth Cash: a brother. Pean Carpenter,I'. S. A., and a sister, Miss iCunicc Car-
pfnter.

I'unlponr Conffrrncr.
I'l.'l.ASK I. VA.. October 5 7 Ti.e

Holston Conference of the Methodist
. 'h-.irch nas had a second posTonemeu:.f i' .. time of meeting because f the
u. n< ral prevalence of influenza. It waj
»n have convened in Johnson City.Tejin.. October 0. but there was a
change in place to Knoxville. and time
to tlie 10th. There being no general
improvement in the situation through¬
out the territory embraced nj tlie cor-
terer^-e Vninil'. the date ha- a'J > i been
¦hanged to October

Clccted t'liy Mnnnirer.
:-Tti:i)ii!ticKsnfnrj, v.\.. <.. :..t..-r

I -The City Council has elected I.e.
.i .) Houston, oT M'lititnore. .<> CityManatrer for l*'re£«-rh Ksbitr,:. ,to till tll<
acmcy caused l>> the r« --ignar i«>;l (if

i:. Stuart Uoycr. roiu-ned t<j ai ..»
'i.mipsiori in 'he Kngiiieerini; ' 'orps
t'le I'Tiiteil St.-; «. Araiyv Th«- sal-

y hp Tlxcd at >::.(* ..! per ye-tr.

iirimol itni-ro s::t«i.oimi.
l!!!l>Ti i|lt \' A October 17. . FS: -

?. lb- -ript ton in the f.iberjy i'mii drive
:i.i\v stands ?r,70.000. ''oinmittee-s of
business mm are iictlve i.i the business,
district this week, and it is believed
'hit the t ity w'!l re:« h her <|ii >:a. as

..l previous eainpaIsi.';t Tec miot > as-
-sTIieil the two I'.rlstols is i ">? _'.'II>0.

Ili'vlui'iil llfes in KrmiiT.
I.VS'Clll:i;i{(;. October 17.M'- W.

.1 Mitchell, of This city, has been .*.d-
\ *. .*d of the death of her husband,
I 'ri vate Mitchell, wliii the army in
I'ranee. of lobar pneumonia on Septem-
l.cr 20th. A former resident <>f I.vnch-
btjrjr. he was residing in I'.edford «'onn-
:y wlien h was drafted.

\>l«-rinnrlan < 'uiuitlNxhittoil.
HRI.STOF.. VA..* October 17..Or. M. II

vdalr. prominent veterinarian, has re-
cived a commission ».f tirsr li».uten-
nt in the army, and has been ordered

: c report to Camn (. reesi!."a i. f»a. Or.
V(iair has mafle llristd his home for
the past six years, and is the founder
"*' the Adair Hospital for an mals hero, j

Doctor «'nll«- for llelp-
HKATHSVII-l.K. VA.. October 17.-

1 »r. I.. K. Cock re 11, of tins county, has
appealed to the State Board of Health
for help in fighting tht influenza . pi-
demic. He says he has^over .">"0 cases,
i nd is "Hie only physician in Fairfield

t own ship. The only other physician,
Or. Selliy. is ill.

KILLED IN BARRAGE FIRE
Memphis I'ljcr Struck by Shell While

Oi*lng 'I'liroiiKli llnla of
r:*plUNlt en. j

I lt>- Associated l're.-*?<. I
\i 1-:.M I'M IS. TKN.V., October 17..l,ieu-

te.'ifiiii Henry Onion Armstrong, son of I;
Harry 1. Armstrong, was struck by a i
shell and killed while diving through )

i barrage in his airplane o:i the battle'
front in France, October 7, according >
to a cablegram received by Mr. Artn- jj
strong from another son. Lieutenant j'
I Isles Armstrong.

Drowned in l'*orelgn Service.
WASITIXOTOX. October 17..Koderick »¦

I' Taylor, machinist's mate, of Orlando,
Kin., was drowned in foreign service
October 10. J

If you want quantity and quality Jin answer to your classified advor- \
'iscnient, put if in The Times-Dis- t
pateli. J

The New Edison
Diamond Disc...
No talking machine can

approach the purity and
lifelike quality of the New
Edison.it is entirely dif¬
ferent in principle. If you
want to hear the actual re¬
creation of the singing of
(he greatest artists, call
and hear the New Diamond
Disc Edison, >

C. B.HAYN ES &(&
. KOM> AT ttCOMB¦ii

CONDITIONS IN PETERSBURG
REPORTED MORE FAVORABLE

Slight l>«MTrnKC Shown In .Nuinli'r of\nv C'bhp* of Syiininh
Influenza.

I Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. JI'KTKUSni'IKJ. VA.. October 17..Influenza conditions arc more favorableto-day, the reports for the twenty-fourhours up to last night showing a de¬
crease in the number of new case*,the new cases being 228, as against"'Mi for the previous day, which was adecrease from previous reports. Thepneumonia cases, however, showed
soiiif increase, with twenty-four new
<... 'S, as against nineteen the previousda \.

.I'llis morning It. .Martin, the health<>Ulcer, distributed about twenty gal-lons <»f whisky to physicians at a price(¦r ?5.1.. iipi' itullou, for use in the treat¬
ment of patients.
The Hoard of Health is consideringthe matter of closing all businesshouses except drug stores and restaur¬ants at .*» o'clock on Saturday after¬

noon to avoid the week-end rush ofshoppers. Iteports from the emerg¬ency hospital show the total numberof patients received to date as ICS.Of this number forty-eight have beendischarged, lift eon have died and 103remain in the hospital.

Kiigillvc (ilvfx I'p.I»r. 11. ('. Goldberg, the fugitive phy¬sician. has liccn surrendered by theGovernor of Ohio to the Virginia au¬thorities. and is now on his way back11, Petersburg in charge of an ottlcer.to lie tried for forgery. He was fir-re-ted hi l.iayton after a flight of overa >"iir. ami fought hard against ex¬tradition. Ho escaped from Philadel¬phia after his arrest there. There areother complaints againbt the doctorhere, but It is not known that he willI)*.' prosecuted for other than forgery.
Peternl>lire:** (lootn.

Petersburg is yet behind in its sub¬scription for t ho fourth Liberty loan,(.in a yreat effort 'i.s being made tomake its full <|tiota by the close oftin- week's campaign, as it is confident¬ly believed that these efforts will be,successful. The ladies are doing splen¬did work.

To llold Inqurnt.Coroner . .'rodeford and a jury to-dayviewed i be body of Engineer it. N.Neison, who was killed in an accidentnight before last, caused by a wild..mrnic. and an inquest will be heldto place the responsibility for his death.The Norfolk and Western Railroad au¬thorities are also investigating thematter. The runaway engine, it is said,caused damage to a number of box

\ofen of Interenl.
l.ii-uienant of Marines Robert Wat¬son t 'laiborne, of this city, son ofMis. .lohii Herbert Claiborne, has beenpromoted to a captaincy ami ordered to(..Id himself in readiness for overseas,.cry ice.
,\lr. and Mrs. R. II. Howe, of Tar-'iiorii. X. C., arc here attending at thebedside of their daughter. Mrs. James'Archer Hoag. whose husband died onMonday of pneumonia, and was buried\ < sterday.
The Woman's Army Club hits teni-poparilv put aside ail work save that ofcaring for the sick and giving relief

to enable the members to sell Libertybonds.
A telegram received yesterday an¬

nounced the serious illness in Colum-t»us. <;a., of George Lt. Whitmore. atraveling salesman of this city. Hismother. Mrs. George A. Whitmore, and
: islet, Mrs. Baird, immediately left tobe at his bedside.
William Sanders, an optician, died

yesterday of pneumonia at his home Inilinton Street. He is survived by his
niMhcr. AlAlice Sanders.

I'u.forms for 150 hlKli school stu¬
dents. who are to receive military train¬
ing this session, have been purchased
in I'iuladelpliia.
Two little children of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Ilaynor, of Kdor Street, died yes¬terday. and were burled together to¬
day. Tin.i ages of the children wereeighteen ;tnd six months, respectively.In the kitchen of the emergency hos¬
pital a dozen or more of our best liouse-
k. epe: - and cooks, assisted by a bevyof young women, prepare and serve the
r.eid for trie patients.

w
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The New Fall $
I Hats, in all colors -

J and styles.Low *

." Prices. < ||
\ Globes, $2 to $4. |j

. Velours, $5.
Stetsons, $6. i

Buy More

Bonds

Quick
; For a

VICTORIOUS
PEACEI .I '

I \VK own IT TO.OfII novs
5 ovicr thkrk:

i
30000C01

TWENTY THOUSAND MEN
TO REPORT NEXT MONTH

Announcement Taken jo Indicate
That Inllucnia ICpideniio Is De¬

clining; at Cantj) Lee.

STILL JI.OOO 311iS ILL WITH IT

I'icturus of Convalescents Sent Homo
to Relatives.lCnlargement of Hase
Hospital Started:.Little Interest;
in I'oluics.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)t'AAIl' 1,101:1, \'A.. October 17..Infor¬mation received at the camp headquar¬ters to-day indicate thai, a movementof* 28.000 men from the father andvon class who registered on Septembert2 will begin on November 7. It Isthought that these will be among- thefirst troops drawn from tills clans to:l»c forwarded «»ii a large scale to anyof the 'cantonments of tiie country.The men f-ill bo from nineteen tothirty-six yearn of age.The fuel-' that the men are to beginto arrive within less than three weekswould indieat- (hat the influenza epi-dentic is considered past all danger atthis camp. Besides the movement of20.000 on November 7. it is thoughtthat an additional movement of lj.OOOwill be made during the month.
The camp is to continue to trainreplacement troops. No division will Ihe established here, according to Bri-

gadier-' leneral Charles A. lledekin. jCamp Commander. The new ollicers'
training school buildings will accom-
module 5,000. The barracks at the vet¬
erinary school will-accommodate in ex-
cess of 2,000. The detention camp is
to acoommooate 5.000. The old artillery |stables and the tents will care for IP.-
000. This will allow room for nearly70.000 men.
rOKTY-FOl II \K\V

CASKS OI-' l.M'Ll li.VZA
To-day's report at the camp bur-

goon's otlice shows that intlueuza is
gradually disappearing' from the camp,although there arc still 3,022 men re¬
ceiving medical treatment. Three hun¬
dred and seventy-seven men returned
to duty to-day, while forty-four men
contracted the disease in the same
period. There were seventeen deaths,
which brought the total to 600.
There are many interesting details-

connected with the handling of the
epidemic. No:io were calculated to pro¬
duce more pleasure and relieve worry!
back home than the policy eslabllnhed jat the bise hospital of taking pictures
of men convalescing with the disease !
and sending them to the parents of1
the men. This relieved any worry that;
they might have concerning the dan¬
gerous illness of their soldiers. In con¬
nection with the necessary records the
pictures of the 000 men who died have
also been taken for the War Depart-1
ment.
Work was begun to-day on the im-1

provcmoiitB at the base hospital to care
for 800 uddltlonal patients, as well as
buildings for nurses. In addition thcro
will be four buildings for men on duty
at tho hospital.
At the central otlicers' trainingschool the new quarters arc nearlugcoinpletion. These will care for 5,000men. Already 2.000 are quartered intbo area. Within thirty days it is con¬templated that the entire school, in¬cluding the headquarters, will be intheir new buildings. They arc of aspecial typo mid werrt constructed withthe Idea of promoting tho greatest pos¬sible cflleleney, There will bo one cen¬tral dining-room for each <-ompany.On Tuesday night Camp l.ee led therest of the camps of the L'nlted Statesin the sale of Uberty bonds. There

was a lead of over ? 100.000 above CampDovens. Mass., by the soldiers of this
camp. With the subscriptions alreadyapproaching the $1,000,000 mark, it isbelieved that this minimum goal willUo pasced by Saturday night.
XKAUI.T14.000 PBN'.V8\LVA\1A.\S

OVARTKRF.ll AT f.VMl'
There are now In -this camp 13,Til2Pennsylvanlans. Commissioners willbe sent from Pennsylvania to supervisetho voting of the soldiers, l^ast yearthe voting booths were in the variousY. M. C. A. buildings and were in chargeof non-commissioned otlKers who were1'enhsylvanla voters.
The soldiers are taking little inter-1

os' whatever in the election. Various'States in the Union allow absent sol-diers to vote, but onlv a small per cent Iavail themselves of the privilege. Thisis particularly true where the soldier jmust vote by registered mail.Captain Gcorgo C. Capclle reportedat the training school to-day fromFrance, where he has seen more than
a year of active service with an engi¬neering unit in the American expedition¬
ary forces. Captain Capello will con-duct a special course in engineering forthe embryo -infantry oflice^rs. There
are a number of the instructors in theschool who have seen six months or
more of active service in I'rancc.Captain William Van V. Warren, whohas been an instructor at the schoolsince the early da>"S of ;Tio organiza¬tion, has been commissioned a captainin the chcmlcal warfare service, andhas been ordered to report to CampSherman, Ohio.
The detention camp, which is to be

constructed within a mile of PrinceGeorge Courthouse, has already been
laid off by the engineers of the con¬
struction quartermaster, and work on
the new buildings will begin immedi¬
ately upon the completion of the cen¬
tral oflicers' training school. This campwill accommodate i>,000 soldiers. The
barracks will accommodate eight sol¬
diers. There will be a wood stove,elcetric light and other necessities in
each building. In these the new draft¬
ed men will be quartered until it Is
certain that there is no contagious dis¬
ease prevalent among them. In event
contagion appears', with only a limited
number exposed there will be little
danger of its spread.

\orfolk Mnn AVounded.
TBy Associated Press. 1

OTTAWA, Oct. 17..K. 13. Jackson, ofNorfolk, Vs., serving with Canadianforces in Europe, was wounded, accord¬ing to to-day's casualty list.

317 East Broad Street.

More New
s - SUITS!

1
For Woiiieu and Misses hare just been

added to those on special sale.

Every Suit is worth several dollars
more. We do not believe we will be able
agai^i this season to offer such excep¬
tional values at this low price. Choice
of Velour, Tweeds, Oxfords, Broadcloths
and Serges in all the new autumn shades.

I

* Misses'New Coats
Authentic styles for every occasion most moderately priced

Splendid showing of belted model Coats Tvith large collars ofself-material or trimmed with fur, velvet or kerami. Large roomypockets in various shapes.trimmed with bone buttons of varioussizes. Half and fully lined aud Interlined. Choice of Velour,Cheviot, Kersey and Army Cloth, in navy, black, gray, green, brownand Burgundy. Specially priced >

$16.50 and $25.00
Auto- 8ntox ication

E X P L A I N E D
Br 3AMUBL HAMILTON, M. 1).

A French physiologist described man as a "diges¬tive tube with arrangements for locomotion andguidance." It is commonly said that most people"dig their graves with their teeth." The disastrouseffects of constipation have always been well known.It is easily understood how serious are the troubleswhich are caused by stagnation of decayed matter inthe large intestines.poison reabsorbed and takeninto the circulation. this is called auto-intoxication.It is apparent, therefore,* that the first necessity isto cleanse the intestines thoroughly.The best method for cleansing the whole Intestinaltract and urging the liver into activity is to take asmuch outdoor exercise as possible, drink hot waterbefore meals, and take a pleasant laxative, vegetablepill occasionally. Such a one is made up of May-apple, leaves of aloe, root of jalap; made into asugar-coated pill that gives tone to the bowels.This was first made and sold by druggists nearlyfy- " fifty years ago, as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.The cost is twenty-five cents. Such simplemeans will prevent auto-intoxication. Peopleare realising that the kidneys, just as do thebowels, need to be flushed occasionally.The kidneys are an eljminative organand are constantly working, separatingthe poisons from the blood. Uric acidbacks up into the system, causing rheu¬matism, neuralgia, dropsy and manyother serious disturbances.
This can be avoided bystimulating the kidneys to in¬creased action, and because ofits tonic effect on these organsI would edvise any one to getAtiuric (double strength),which is to be had nowadayssixty cents, at almost any drug store, and take it three times aAlso drink hot water before meal3. j

W

for
day

; BULGARIANS PROVE APT I
PUPILS OF GERMANY

IOaXrrn .Macedonia Srenr of Vimprak-
nlilf Atrocltlm mid I)f.

vmitntlun.
[By Associated Pres.i.l

ATIIKXS, October 17..Tho devasta¬
tion and ravi^o committed by t lie B,ul- I
Rarlana in Eastern Macedonia have
rauHed the directors of the ncwupanprsof Athens to protest to tho world and10 invite representatives of the pressto visit the ruined area and sec condl-lions for themselves. Tho declarationof the newspaper directors savs:"Full of horror and indigiiation atthe devastation and ravage which theCreek troops and representatives of theGreek press are finding at every stepthroughout all the reoccupied sectionsor Kastern Macedonia, where the LJul-garlans committed tho most atrociouscrimes, we iprotost to the civilizedworld and ask the press of tho worldto send representatives to Serres,l>rama and Kavala to observe and seelor themselves tho brutality and thecrimes which have deprived us of alarge number of the Greek populationwhich has succumbed as martvrs of1suffering.

"If this war lias liberty and virtuefor its supreme ideals, tho punishmentalone of ihe guilty does not suffice forus: the deliverance of all human beingswho in Tliraco and Asia Minor liav*suffered under this shameful voke. andwho risked being abandoned to thoclaws of such savage animals is abso¬lutely essential."

A Want Ad in The Times-Dispatchwill turn that vacant room from u
liability to an asset. Phone Han-
dolph 1. \

Waller It. Move* A Co.

Victrola VI
and 12 Selections'

$37.60
This is the popular Style VI.

Victrola that has tho mellow
Victrola tone quality and plays
all styles of Victor Records per¬
fectly. You can choose your
own musical selections.C dou¬
ble-faced Records. Easy pay-)
ments arranged.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
10:i Bast Broad Street.

Oldest Music Hoifse in A'a. & X. C. J.

AN EPIDEMIC 1
REMEDY

Medical experience baa proven
that the greatest possible pre¬
vention of INFLUENZA and
PNEUMONIA -'is available.
Ask your physician if ho has
given you HOGG'S ALTERA¬
TIVE COMP. This lias HY-
DRIODIC ACID in proper form,
and its merits^ have been
proven by physicians in this
epidemic. Ask your doctor
about it. See your druggist.

3

To-Day.Buy Liberty Bonds
,

Vr

SERVICE FIRST -

SATISFACTION ALWAYS

October i8>;

Friday Remnant Day
Attractions

Will Be Found in Every Department of the tStore To-day. You Have Learned By Ex¬
perience That It Very Often Pays to Hurry
a Little for These Money-Saving Induce¬
ments, and the Substance of This Truth
Applies to the Items Advertised in Detail in
the Local Papers of Last Evening. No Sec- jtion of the Store, However, Offers More
Worthy Inducements Than Will Be Found \in the

». A »

V*

Bargain Basement
Fine Percales

-.oSJ grades that coma a yard
wide, in assorted Stripes
and Figures. Yard 29c

Dress Ginghams
.The most beautiful Plaids aud
Stripes are placed'at your
disposal

Heavy Outings
.Checks and Stripes of Blue and
Pink, worth a great deal
more, are only

Special Jtcmnants
.Assorted Percales, Ginghams,
Outing Flannels and Shirt¬
ings, yard 25c and 19c

White Waistings
.o9c Flaxons iu mill lengths of
Stripes and Checks aro nr'
now offered at £>t)C

ft

well
Boys' Wool Suits

.$7.50 garments that are
made and shown in Q*j|sizes 7 to 17 years. .. .

i fc

Children's Underwear
.Odd lots of Knit Garments;willbe closed out in the Base¬
ment at, choice

Middy Blouses
.Broken sizes in these garments
made of heavy middy twill
.$1 values 69c

Important Savings in the Annual

Sale of Bedding
.Bleached Sheets

.Good $2.00 values that meas¬
ure Slx90 inches are
offered at

Pillow Cases
.Usual 30c grades that
fully bleached, -12x36
inches in size, for

$1.69

25c
Plaid Blankets

.The 11-4 size iu a splendid
showing of assorted col¬
ors, very special $4.98

Very Heavy Blankets
.These are wool llnished, 11~4
size, in choice ot White, qaTan or Gray

$10 Wool Blankets
.A notably heavy weight with
fancy Blue and Pink
Borders. Pet pair I tuO
*

:.irDouble-Bed Comforts
.Filled with soft laminated cbfr-
ton and showh with Ao Qttsilkoline coverings ...

-1 '¦ A »

tandolph 407 Rnndolph 407.

sales Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
TENTH AXI) BROAD STIIBETS.

Montague Mfg. Co.,
T«n(h nnd Main S(«. niclimond, Va.HIMBUR.ROUGH AXU IlltllMSKU.

| UAROLD GARMENT SHOP
_ II 218 East Broad.

No matter what ia adver*B Used elsewhere, it's cheaper
¦ here. *<'. >.

uiviii
To buy, sell, exchange, trade, oiv

rent, Timcs.lMspatch Wont Ads wil^serve you quickly and economically.Call Randolph 1. "Tjv *

Genuine stfERE/UnrTungatartBatteries and Mazda Bulb*
jfor your OAYLO or'FUthftfW*

9he cellar lijhf burned all
That little bit of carelessness cost the man who foots the bills for thishousehold, real money. But that isn't all. Just think of the WASTEwhen multiplied by hundreds, yes thousands ofsimilar incidents nightly.National conservation beginswithindividual thrift. You cian do your sharetowards saving light, by using light only when and where you need it.
Start a light-saving campaign in your home and call in that able assis¬tant.EvereadyDAYLO. With one ofthese handy,portableelectric lampsin your hand you cannot forget to turn off the lights you don't turn on.
At all Eveready dealers listed below and displaying this sign.

Co-operate 'with the
U. S. Fuel Administration
Save Light.Save Fuel

BELT, BROWN IID\V 10. CO.. GOODYEAR SERVICE STA., W It. JENKS.3803 WlHUniaburir. Ave. 325 \V. Broad St.023 KJOB. K .BlCKKftSTAKP &¦. GRANT DRUG CO,.SON??. 1111 E. Main Ht. S26 10. Broad St.A. R. CLARKU & SON' l-'OI K. Main St.JIDWE. CO.. HARRIS. TI.lPl'KN CO.. LANE-BOWLES CO., Inc..

Main St.
LIGOETTS DRUG STORE.

307 E. Broad St. STRINGHI

TARRANT610 E. Broil St. 1007 Ii. Main St. -i-l W. Broad St. W BroadDENNIS AUTO SUPPLY CO.. HUFFMAN AUTO STORE. MORRIS KUNTKR. I'RAGLKS01 W. Broad St. INC.. 72J \V. Broad. 113 N.

RRNJ. T. CRU1IP CO.. 1309 W. Main HI.OWENS & 1IINOR DRUG CO.. Ltd.. 1000-1003 E. Cary StrOWKR-BINJORD ELECTRIC it MFO. CO.

XVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
VIRGIN1A-CA RO LI NA
WATKINS-COTTREt.L
WESTERN ELECTRIC


